Fastener World Publications | 2020 Year in Review

May Issue
- Up Against COVID-19, Taiwan Fasteners Can Help!
- Besieged Between Trade War & COVID, Global Automakers in 2020
- EU/China Fastener Trade Statistics
- Dr. Fastener-Electric Vehicle
- Award-winning Automotive Fasteners by JINGFONG INDUSTRY

Jun. Issue
- USMCA, Good or Bad News for Automotive Fastener Suppliers?
- Revenue Performance of Top Taiwan Fastener Companies in 2019
- Taiwan Fastener Industry Before and After COVID-19
- Japanese Fastener Tech Trend: High-End, Migration & Industry 4.0
- Hsin Chang Hardware Industrial’s New Plant with Higher Lightweight Anchor Capacity

Sep. Issue
- Taiwanese Fastener Business Successors’ Strategy Development
- Fastener Industry’s Reflections on VW’s Dieselgate Scandal
- The Impact of COVID-19 on Taiwan Hand Tool Industry
- Financial Report Analysis on Taiwan’s Public Fastener Companies
- Courageous Taiwanese Fastener Corporate Manager - Super Cheng Industrial President Joe Cheng

Nov. Issue (Buyers’ Guide)
- Interview with Global Fastener Association Presidents
- Fastener Industry: Inspecting the Foundations Following COVID-19
- Vietnam’s Fastener Industry Development and Impact of EU-Vietnam Free Trade Agreement
- Analysis of Car Production & Sales in Indonesia in 2020
- Cover Story: Sheng Long, Trailblazer in Special Punch Development

China Fastener World Magazine
Feb. Issue
- Grand Metal Manufacturing Rolls Out Clamping/Welding Fasteners
- Analysis of U.S. Fastener Trade with China in 2019
- Quick Glance at EU’s Fastener Import and Export with China
- How E-commerce Platforms Shapes Fastener Marketing in China
- Cover Story: Hisense, One of the World’s Largest Fastener Suppliers

Jun. Issue
- South Africa’s Fastener Safeguard Measure Investigation over Germany, USA, and China
- On Construction Fastener Market
- China’s Fastener Trade Value Analysis
- China’s Car Production and Sales (2019 to Feb. 2020)
- High Volumes-added Fasteners for Medical Applications

Oct. Issue
- Smart Fastener Manufacturing
- EU Car Production/Sales Amid COVID-19
- San Yung Electric Heat Machine’s Aluminum Alloy Treatment Furnace
- Jingle-Tech Fasteners: One-stop Fastener Manufacturer & Trader
- Jiaxing Goodway Relocating to New Office

Emerging Fastener Markets
Aug. Issue
- Cover Story: Fastener Cornerstone Firm & Steady Through Market Storms - Linkwell Industry
- Rise of Integrated Fastener Service Provider - Industry Building Hardware
- King Yuan Dai Rolls out 3 Latest Pump Products
- Yen Chyuan Industrial: New A200-600 Series DIY Gun with Dual Color Handle Design

2019 Issue
- Taiwanese Exhibitors at Fastener Fair Stuttgart 2019
-Atlas Distribution Services - Tailoring Fulfillment & Supply Chain Solutions to Maximize Your Import Experience